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Outlines

• The New Website
• New feature – the Story Maps
• The 6 Story Maps
The new MCG GIS Website

[Image of the MCG GIS Website homepage]
Story Map Templates used:
Map Tour & Shortlist

What Kind of Story Do You Want to Tell?
Choose the web app you want to use for your story. You’ll find examples and step-by-step instructions for each app below.

- Sequential, place-based narratives
- A curated list of points of interest
- Comparing two or more maps

Sequential, Place-based Narratives
Present an image-based narrative that goes from point to point

Map Tour
This app presents a sequential, place-based narrative in the form of a series of tagged photos and captions linked to an interactive map. It’s ideal for walking tours or for a series of locations you’d like users to follow in sequence.

Features

LEARN MORE
BUILD A TOUR

A Curated List of Points of Interest
Feature points of interest in and around a destination

Shortlist
This app lets you present a set of points organized into a set of tabs based on themes, for example, food, hotels, and attractions. As users navigate around the map, the tabs update to show them the places in the current map extent.

Features

LEARN MORE
The 3 Story Maps featured on the homepage
The 6 Story Maps

Maps
Please review the Montgomery County Internet Mapping Disclaimer prior to viewing map services, or the map gallery.

Map Gallery
Montgomery County Government Map Gallery
The Map Gallery consists of GIS map compositions that have been converted to GIF, JPEG, and Adobe (PDF) images for web access. Users can browse, display, download, or print a high-quality map. The maps are grouped by department or subject.

Story Maps
Map Viewers developed based on the ESRI ArcGIS Online "Story Map" template.

Historic Sites Tour Map

MC Pools, Senior Centers & Recreation Centers

Wheaton Development

Montgomery County Golf Courses

Montgomery County Public Libraries

Montgomery Parks Spotlight

Other Map Services
Montgomery County
Recreation Centers Story Map
Historic Sites Tour Map

Great Falls Tavern on the C & O Canal
Visitor Center Wednesday through Sunday from 9 AM to 4:30 PM. Closed Mondays and Tuesdays 301-767-3714
More Info

1. Seneca Schoolhouse Museum
2. Sandy Spring Museum
3. Great Falls Tavern on the C & O Canal
4. Red Brick Court House
5. Joshua R画shon Site
6. Clara Barton National Historic Site
Montgomery County Parks Spotlight
South Germantown Regional Park
Montgomery County Public Libraries
Accessing specific library from the story map
Wheaton Development
Facilities/Amenities
Wheaton Development
Completed
Montgomery County Golf Courses
Findings

• Easy, low cost to implement
• Bring life to your (Points of Interest) data
• Make website more interesting
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/gis/
apollo.teng@montgomerycountymd.gov
240-777-2883